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NOTIC13.
l'ei mission is hereby gianted It) the

Chinese residents of Honolulu ami
suburbs to lut oil tire cinckors on tbe
diiya, nnd during the limit:) pccifiul
below for the celebration of their New
Yum 'a Day, lo wit:

From Thursday, Jan. 2S, at 2 p. in.,
till Friday, Jan. 20, at 10 p. in. On

Saturday, Jan. HO, fiom 0 a. in. to 10

p. in. On Monday, Feb. 1, fruni 0 a.
m. to 10 p. in.

No lire crackers to bo let oil' in any
street or except in piivato yaide, and
tlien only in boxes oi otboi suitable
contuincis to pievent tbe possibility
of tire.

No bombs will be allowed to bo Used

within the Fire Limits of the city.
V. FOSTER,

District and Police Justice of Hono-

lulu.
Approved :

Ctt.s. 1$. WlI.taON,

Marshal of the Kingdom.
Honolulu, Jan. 27, 18U2. MO fit

TUJil

atlu fjhsiltftui
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 27, 1892.

The Sons of Hawaii would illus-

trate the (itic patriotism for which all
right-thinki- people give them cre-

dit if they withdrew the name of
Mr. Kaaukai from their Noble
ticket. They were later than the
National Reform party in making
nominations, and this single differ-

ence between the two tickets is as

damaging, comparatively, to the
cause of conservative policy as the
intervention of Messrs. Waterhouse
and Eimneluth.

Let Messrs. Waterhouse and Etn-melu- th

make a canvass of voters on

whose word they can rely, in but a
single ward of Honolulu, and if they
get a majority of the whole number
of registered voters pledged lo sup-

port them, then go in and win. Oth-

erwise, their continuaiic; in the field
must be regarded as clue either to
overweening but desperate ambition
or to obstructive motives dictated by
wounded sclt-cstoci-

lva Leo affects a great deal of con
cern for native and white woi king-me- n,

in their danger of being
swamped by Asiatic competition.
Voters should ask the leaders of the
Liberal party wbo were in the last
Legislature what they did to help
forward the cause of Chinese restric-
tion. Remember they were all
pledged to that cause as a cardinal
principle. If they did anything con-

cerning the Chinese, other than pro-

mote seveial uttempts to rob the
treasury on behalf of Chinese job-

bers, then those who watched their
course in the Legislatuie have no

memory.

MeGinty was driving his cart
straight for a hole in the wharf. He
was loudly warned to keep off. Me-

Ginty didn't heed the cries of danger
but drove on, whistling the tune
"Willi Miiftir at three cents a pound
The wheels of my cart won't go totiml,"

when he awoke from his reverie only
to find himself at the bottom of the
hole. Then he bawled to those who

had given him timely warning to help
him out. There wad no boathook
long enough to fish him up, however,
and now his ghost appears along the
esplanade just before the hiwik of
day, dressed in a pigtail and pro-

claiming a new constitution.

SWAPPING HORSES.

Don't swap horses while crossing
a stream. Such was Abe Lincoln's
advice. The Liberals, after parad-- -

ing their Noble menage before the
grand stand for weeks, have made
u change in their entries both in

horses and races. Capt. Ross is de-

cided to be safer in a race against a

field of eight competitors, than to be
matched singly against Mr. Peterson
witlt whom he hud no show of win-

ning. To make room for the Captain
the officer, Mr. Win,
Holt, is turned out to grass pro-

bably with a promise of oats when
the harvest comes home. Mr. Jus.
Gay is induced to take the forlorn
hope abandoned by Capt. Ross,
Thero would have been but a slight
cliunce of all this trading of places
being of any avail, however, if it
hadn't been for the entry of the
Independent tundetn into the field.

It it was a fuir race there would stilt
' be no chance for the Liberal nags

and their Independent running mutes.

Jlut when the conditions are that the
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KuUonfil iicfolmel's shall be" hahdi'
capped by the addition to their time

whatever the Independents may

gain, they are only certain in the
event of its beitig a close contest, as

against the Liberals, of winning the
two single races.

There are thus two parties who

have disregarded honest Abe's coun-

sel. In the case of the Liberals,
however, the folly is not so apparent
as in the case of the Independents.
The assumed opponents of the Lib-

erals have provided them with a

bridge for easy passage across the
stream, while they themselves at-

tempt the dangerous ford. To drop
all figures and come down to plain

language, every candid friend of

good government, peace and pro-

gress is asked to look at the bald
situation. The National Liberals
pledged to involve the country, at tv

most critical time in its financial his-

tory, in the turmoil and throes of a

constitutional revolution present an

undivided front to the country.
They have exactly the number of

candidates for the Legislature which
has to be elected. Therefore, every
vote on this island in favor of the
distui bing policy in qnestion will be
definitely cast for their men. Thus
the full strength of the radical and

revolutionary element will go solidly

to carry out this and other most un-

desirable objects.
What is the case on the other

hand? There arc eight candidates
for five Noble seats, all of the eight
professing to be against revolutionary
men and revolutionary leaders. This
might be well enough if it indicated
such an overwhelming sentiment of
the country, against the program and
the personnel of the Liberals, that
their appearance in the field at all
was so utterly factional as to be con-

temptible. It would bo folly to look
at the situation in that light at this
juncture. Even if people believed
that there was a certain plurality for
some five of the men opposed to con
fusion and revolution, the issues are
altogether too serious to admit of any
chances being taken. It is absolutely
necessary, in order to be certain of
routing the Liberal forces, that all
who arc opposed to them should pre-

sent to them a front as undivided and
solid as their own. Every vote cast
for Waterhouse, or Emmeluth, or
Kaaukai, is lost to the conservative
interests of the country, while all the
voles cast for them cannot but make
them look ridiculous. It is very
fatiguing to be required to demon-

strate such a self-evide- proposi-

tion. The Liberals are laughing in
their sleeves over tho advantage
given tliem by the misguided and
misplaced ambition of the three
superfluous candidates of their op-

ponents.

CARBOLIHEUM AVENARIUS.

A preservative against rotting,
decay, fungus, etc., of wood and stone.
Will pieserve any kind of wood above
or under ground or w.iter and pro-
long its life at least 100 percent.

Will keep oil' all sorts of insects,
veiniin or other enemies of wood.

Will pievent nits and mice gnawing
wood coaled with it.

Will foice all moisture out of wood
without closing tbe pores.

Will prevent shingles, coaled with
it, from rotting, cracking or warping.

Will pievent rope tieated with it
fiom rolling, causing it to lcuiain
pliable and excelling tai coating.

Tonedoh will not attack timber
coated with it,

Carbolineuin avcnuiius does not
contain acids or pokouous ingredients
injurious to tho fibres of wood.

The following is an extract from
the London "Building World :" "The
directitrs of the Palatine Railways buy
of Carbolineuin Avenarius: "Two
bosiids cut from one and the same
piece of jiino, ono of which for the
sake of experiment was painted with
Carboliueuni Avenarius, and the
other left unpuinlcd, were buried, and
after a lapso of three yearb dug up
and examined. The result was, that
(he wood to which the Carbolinu in
Avenarius had been applied shewed
no signs of decay, whilst iho other
was found to bo in a rotting condi-
tion.' "

Ah a wood preservative it has no
equal.

For sale by
Tin; Hawaiian Hauuwahk Co., Li.,

Fort street, opposite Spreckels.

EMMA SQUARE MEETINGS.

Mr. Thurston had by an advertise-
ment for this paper accepted the in-

vitation of Mr. Ashford to meet him
at Emma square this evening. He
was induced to withdraw the accept-
ance, however, by the remonstrances
of friends, who felt that it might
provoke tumult lo bring opposing
factions together in an open-ai- r

night meeting. Mr. Dillingham lias
addressed an open letter to Mr, Ash-

ford on the same subjcot, which has
been received too late for publication
this issue. It will appear

THERE IS N ONE BETTER.

Dr. R. L. St. John of Ilowlaud,
Putnam county, Missouri, takes es-

pecial plcastiie in recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, be-

cause he knows it to be reliable. He
lias used it in his practice for several
years, and says there is none better.
It is especially valuable for colds and
as u preventive and euro for croup.
This most excellent medicine is for
sale by all deulers.

m
Beuson, Smith

& Co., agejito.

OAlIU NOMINATIONS.

The following nominations for llio
Island of Uahti have been sent ifl to
the Minister of Interior, in the order
given :

NOM.KS.

U. 1$. Mnile, G years.
Henry Waterhouse, C years.
,J. N. S. Williams, 0 years. ,
Paul Neumann, C years.
A. Marques, 0 years.
E B. Thomas, 1 years.
James Gay, 2 years.
J no. Ross, G years.
A. 1 Peterson, 2 years.
John Ena, ! years.
J. A. Cummins, G years.
John Emmeluih, G years.
S. M. Kaaukai, G years.

rtKl'RKSl'.NTATlVl.S.

Ward 1 Jos. Ileleluhe, W. C.
Wilder, W. II. Cummitigs.

Ward 2 James K. Kattlia, John
Kantii, J. W. Bipikanc.

Ward 3 Benj. V. Dillingham, U.
W. Ashford, J. Kekipi.

AVard 1 John Poe, S. K. Ahi,
Thus. R. Lucas.

Ward fl S. K. Pua, S. Panluhi, J.
A. Kahoonei, W. C. Achi.

Ward G Koolau J. L. Kntilukou,
Jno. E. Bush.

Ward 7 Waialua -- Cecil Brown,
K. W. Wilcox.

Ward 8 Ewa A. Kauhi.

THE ORGAN RECITAL.

The following interesting program
will be rendered at Mr. Wray Tay-
lor's organ recital at Kaumakapili
Church evening, for which
tickets can be had at Thrum's book-btp- re

:

Mai eh (Athalic) Mondolsbohn
Andante in F Wely

Mr. Wiay Taylor.
Trio Tbe Swallows Leslie
Trio Sailor's Song Hattou

Kuwuiahuo Seminury Chorus.
Selections on the Hand-Bell- s by

Pupils of Mr. C. 11. White.
Song Good Night Abt

Miss Kuliimanu Ward.
Concert Fantasia Hcsbo

Mr. Wray Taylor.
Song Once Again Sullivan

Hon. C. P. Iaukeu.
Quartette Thank the Creator. . . .

Flemmiug
Quurtotte--Gliort- is of Angels . Costa

ICuwulahao Seminary Chorus.
Aii Aloha Oc Her Majesty
Larghetto . Batiste

Mr. Wray Taylor.
Chorus The Heavens are Tell-

ing Haydn
Kawaiiihao Church Choir.

Hawaii Ponoi.

A BAD FALL.

Mr. Andrew Eadie, carpenter, had
a riai row escape from being instantly
killed yesterday. He was working
on the new Central Union church at
a height of forty feet, when he step-
ped back and fell off the staging.
Fortunately he struck a piece qf
scantling fixed horizontally seven
feet Irom the ground, which broke
his fall and caused him to land on
his side. Kadie was a good deal
bruised but had no bones broken.
To-du- y he is repotted to be as easy
as could be expected, lying at his
lodging on Fort street.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D.

New ;ooi!h Jimt to Ilund.

Carbolineuin Avenarius,

Slack & Brownlow's Water Fillers,

Scales Topsail Chains,

Open Link Chains,

Glassware Tumblers,

Goblels, Wines, Decanters,

Jugs, etc., etc.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

House Furnishing Goods,

Japanned Ware,

Miniature "Vistas" for mailing,

10c. each.

"August
Flower"

How does he feel ? He feels
blue, a deep, dark, unfading, dyed-in-the-wo-

eternal blue, and he
makes everybody feel the sane way

August Flower the Romody.
How does he feel? He feels a

headache, generally dull and con-
stant, but sometimes excruciating
August Flower the Romody.

How does he feel? He feels a
violent hiccoughiug or jumping of
the stomach after a meal, raising
bitter-tastin- g matter or what he has
eaten or drunk August Flower
the Remedy.

How does he feel ? He feels
the gradual decay of vital power ;

he feels miserable, melancholy,
hopeless, and longs for death and
peace August Flower tho Rem-
edy.

How does he feel? He feels so
full after eating a meal that he can
hardly walk August Flower the
Remedy.

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTIOE.

TIIK undersigned having been
Assignee of the bankrupt

Estate of Antono lloiba of Wailuku,
all persons having claims against

Mild estate to present their eluluis within
Mx months fiom ditto or they will bo
forever haried, and all pcreoiiH owing
said estate are hcieby i ('quested to make
immediate payment to Mr. II. Gorman,
at Wailuku, or to the undersigned ut the
oIlk'ootM. S. Qihibimm & Uo Hono-
lulu, o. uoirrc.

Honolulu, Jail. 25, 1602, 330 lw

Rally !

Rally!

Rally !

Saturday Evening,

January 30th,

The National

Reform Part

WILL HOLD A

PUBLIC MEETING

AT. THE

ARMORY,

Beretmiiu Street.'

tsr All the Candidates will
Address the Meeting !

330 4t

u BE JUST AND FEAR NOT ! "

RALLY OF

Independent Voters
v

Thursday Evening,

-- AT TIIE- -

A. RMOR Y,
IioiT'lmii.i Street.

t8f The Independent Candidates for
Nobles and Koad Boaul will address the
nieutliiir. :i:io 21

STEAM CM FACTOR?

in!?w
F. riOltX,

Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook &
Baker.

71 Hotel at. Telephone 74.

f

Tho Best Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Ooffco at. 1J Houro
The Kluest Brands of

Girrars, Tfcct
Alwuya on Uana.

II. Al. JVOIrK, Proprietor.
01

FOH RENT

TIIK Very Desirable
located on Klnaii

Btieet near the comer of I'en- -
sueola street, piecently occupied by P.
P. August Killers. Hou&o contains par-
lors, (ilning-- i ooiii, kitchen, three cham-
bers, buthiouni, pantry, veranda rooms
and ample closet pacu. Posees-do- given
December 1st. Iimiilrant

HAWAIIAN tlARDWAHK CO.,
245
'"""

tf Foittstieet,
" ii...... ,.,

opp.
,. ..,..-..- .

SprepKcls.
,.p. .. ,.,

For MouldlngH, Frames,
Pastels, Allotypes, Photo-graviire- H,

Etchings and
everything in the line of
pictures, go to King Bros.,
Hotel streets

THE MUTUAL LIFE
mCPJAUBf A. .11cOUItDY

Issues Form of I

It has paid its members since its organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF D0L ARS.
Its New Distribution Policy is the most liberal ever offered by any Insurance Company.

tT For full patticulars apply to

AN OPPORTIITY !

At tho request of it

number of our patrons,
we have concluded to

offer the services of our
artist, Mr. W. Y. Itow,
as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting and Wa-

ter free of
charge.

Mr. Itow has been in

our employ for the past
two years and we feel

confident that, by prac-

tical he
can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know'

in the matter of handling
colors, etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further
enquire at

KING BROS.,
Hotel street.

PROF.DR.mGu&.JAEGBRS

jZ"t-
-

GJENUINE

uyHndcrclothing

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mn. M. GOHB-RER-

Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. r'"ll(!('i

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, .185.

A FULL ASSORTMENT JUST ARRIVED.

297 tf

llNG LOY & CO.,

53 KISSTG

Have In tlielr New Ttullillug,

where they will Keep coiixtairtry In "

stock at the lowed piieei, a
lunn) nstditmeut of

ISO bill

Satins. Plushes, Ribbons, Purses,

Laces, Embroideries. Etc., Etc.
IS21 1 in

CHAS. T.
Notary Puhilc for the I lad of Oaha.

Agent to Take to La-
bor Contracts.

Agent to Uraut Marriage Licenses, llo-iiolu-

Oubu.
Agent for tin: lluwiiilau Islands of Pitt &

Scott's Freight & Parcels Uxpress.
Agents for the uurllugton Route.

Real Estate iBroker & .'Jfu
Hell Tele. Tele. 18!).

P. O. Hox41fi.

USf Ofkicu; .No. '.18 Merchant street,
Honolulu, Oubu, 11. J, jau l2

AIUtSIIAL'S SALE.

virtue of a Wilt of KxecutlonBY Issued out of tlin Police Point on
the 'i'h day of Janimry, A. I). 1802,
against II. Aid, defendant, m favor of
J Ntitt, plalutift, for the sum of WO.Tfi,
1 have levied upon and thai) cxposu for
ulu at the Police station, in the District

of Honolulu, Island of Oahti, at 12
o'clock noon, of WEDNESDAY, thu
21th day of Pebiuiiry, A. D. 1802, to the
highest bidder, all the light, title and
interest of the said 11. Akl, defendant,
in and to thu following property, unless
said judgment. Intciosl, costs and my
expenses bo previously p ild.

List of piopeity for halo:
Phunhr's ami Tinsmith's Tools

and Effects,
For imilh'iiliiis Inquire at the Deputy

Matslml's Ulllce.
(digued) O. 11. WILSON,

Marshal,
Honolulu, Jan, 20, 1802.

!i2'J80t-- 5 3t

When you want a Portrait
Enlarged call on Kiim Bros.,
get their price Ut and see
guuinlcB. They can't be beat.

INSURANCE 00.

General

Fort Street,

N vv Goods by

NEW YORK.

Every Desirable Policy

Coloring,

demonstration,

particulars

STREET.

CULICK,

Acknowledgments

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO, L'd.,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
& Implements,

Paints, Oils & Varnishes,
TURPENTINE, LUBRICATING OILS

OF THE BEST QUALITY.

CARBOLINETJM AVENARipS
(From I Gallon to S00 Gallons).

86y We are the only Authorized Agents for this atlielc, and are
prcpareU to quote special prices for any quantity.

PACIFIC 1IAKDWARE CO., L'd.

Dress Goods ! Dress Goods !

A EULL CAN HE FOUND AT

104 Fort street, Honolulu.

ii
AM Wooi Cam lette in all Shades,

A FULL LINE OF COLORS IN

nip,
Figured Chiilles & Silk Striped Ohailles,

AN IMMENSE' ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Striped Flannels & Flannelettes.
COME AND SEE OUR

STRIPED & PLAID WORSTED COMBINATION SUITS, TRICOT &
FINE CLOTHS FOR RIDING HaBIT.

o
DOT" If you are in search of Dress Materials come and examine our

immense assortment before making your purchases elsewhere.

I I II ' 0

&

K2

Small Size,
Large Size,
Small Si.o,

Size,

1

TO LET

A SUITE of Furnished
Hooins with batliiooui

.'! attached and
located. Apply hi this olllcu.

lw

TO L.ET

1 I OUSK 0 looiiiR, kitchen
( I and batluooin, within

four minutes' wall; of
PostOnice. Kent $20 a mouth, Apply
ut tlilB otllee, 2J28 if

fresidcMU

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

Honolulu.

Late Arrivals !

S3

155 Cents a Bottle,
GO Cents a Bottle,
$J.OO per Dozen,
$7.00 per Dozen.

MEETING NOTIOE.

rpHK legular meeting the Pacillo
1 Haul ware Co,, (1d), will ho held

at their olllco on HATUJtUAY, Jan. 30,
1802, at 10 o'clock A. m,

JAS. G SPKNOKK.
328 fit Secretary.

NOTIOE.

rIlK Maps and Descriptions of Lauds
of His lato Majesty Kulukiiua to he

bold at unction, am now on lew ut Mo-
rgan's utiutlpn loom, 320 81

NEEDS

El FOOD

BENSON, SMITH CO.,'

I'M 15 Fort Street. Honolulu, II. I.

AKE XOW THE

AGENTS

New and Fresh Lot Just Received from the

FACTOBY!

Large

Jp"rej,:5i's

UOS-t- f

conveniently

328
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